XX. HUNGARIAN OPEN WEEKEND
November 2-4th, 2018

HUNGARIAN CLASSIC
November 3th, 2018 Saturday
WDF 2. Category, BDO „C” Category Men’s & WDF 3. Category, BDO „C” Category Women’s Ranking Tournament Eastern Europe Regional

HUNGARIAN DARTS MASTERS
November 4th, 2018 Sunday
WDF 2. Category, BDO „C” Category Men’s & WDF 3. Category, BDO „C” Category Women’s Ranking Tournament Eastern Europe Regional
**Venue:**
BUDAPEST (Hungary)
HOTEL HUNGÁRIA CITY CENTER,
(H-1074 Budapest, Rákóczi str. 90.)

**Accommodation:**
**DISCOUNTED RESERVATION**
(until 19th of October)

---

**Tournaments:**

**November 2nd, 2018 - Friday**
Warm up Open Men’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 5 legs straight elimination
Warm up Open Women’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 5 legs straight elimination

**November 3rd, 2018 - Saturday**
Men’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 7 legs, from last 16 to semi final best of 9 legs, final best of 11 legs
Women’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 7 legs, from last 8 best of 9 legs
Girls’ Singles: 501 DO best of 5 legs, final best of 7 legs
Boys’ Singles: 501 DO best of 5 legs, final best of 7 legs

**November 4th, 2018 - Sunday**
Men’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 7 legs, from last 16 to semi final best of 9 legs, final best of 11 legs
Women’s Singles: 501 DO Best of 7 legs, from last 8 best of 9 legs
Girls’ Singles: 501 DO best of 5 legs, final best of 7 legs
Boys’ Singles: 501 DO best of 5 legs, final best of 7 legs

*Singles semi-finals, finals, and youth’s finals will be played on the centre board one after the other.*

---

**Entry Fees:**

**Hungarian Classic**
- Men’s singles 20 € / player
- Women’s singles 20 € / player
- Youth 5 € / player

**Hungarian Masters**
- Men’s singles 20 € / player
- Women’s singles 20 € / player
- Youth 5 € / player

Entry fees paid by the singles includes a player levy, which amount will be transferred to WDF and will be spent on a campaign to help darts to be part of the Olympics Games.

You can make your online entry on this link (from 17th of September, 2018):

[www.magyardarts.hu/hungarianopen](http://www.magyardarts.hu/hungarianopen)

*ENTRY DEADLINE: October 20th, 2018*

All entry fees must be paid onsite during registration in EUR.
**Process of the tournament:**
draw will be available to all entered players on [www.magyardarts.hu](http://www.magyardarts.hu) and also at the posters onsite

**November 2nd, 2018 (Friday) 19:00**

*Warm up Open Women’s and Men’s Singles*

All players and darts lovers are warmly welcomed to entry this event. This is an open tournament, so not only professional players, but amateur players are also invited to play here.

**Entry deadline:** 18:30 (at the venue)

**Doors will be open from:** 17:00

**Entry fee:** 5 €

**Prize money:** 80% of the total entry fees

**November 3rd, 2018 (Saturday)**

*HUNGARIAN CLASSIC – WDF-BDO Ranking Tournament, Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girl’ Singles*

Only professional player can enter to this tournament who is member of a national federation of which federation is member of WDF.

**Doors will be open from** 8:00

**Men’s Singles** starts at 10:00

**Women’s Singles** starts at 10:00

**Boys’ and Girls’ Singles** starts at 13:00

**Registration deadline:** 9:30

Approx. 16:00 Semi-finals one after the other on centre board with television recording

Approx. 18:00 Girls’ Final on centre board

Approx. 18:40 Boys’Final on centre board

Approx. 19:20 Women’s Final on centre board

Approx. 20:20 Men’s Final on centre board

There will be a lottery prize draw before Men’s Singles Final

Approx. 20:45 Prize giving ceremony

**November 4th, 2018 (Sunday)**

*HUNGARIAN DARTS MASTERS – WDF-BDO Ranking Tournament, Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girl’ Singles*

Only professional player can enter to this tournament who is member of a national federation of which federation is member of WDF.

**Doors will be open from** 8:00

**Men’s Singles** starts at 10:00

**Women’s Singles** starts at 10:00

**Boys’ and Girls’ Singles** starts at 13:00

**Registration deadline:** 9:30

Approx. 16:00 Semi-finals one after the other on centre board with television recording

Approx. 18:00 Girls’ Final on centre board

Approx. 18:40 Boys’Final on centre board

Approx. 19:20 Women’s Final on centre board

Approx. 20:20 Men’s Final on centre board

There will be a lottery prize draw before Men’s Singles Final

Approx. 20:45 Prize giving ceremony

*Organizer may decide to change process of the Tournament if number of entries requires doing so.*

*Players are obliged to accept any change on Events or process of the Tournament.*

*In case of any controversial matter jury will make decision.*
**General Rules:**

- Players cannot enter the playing area with cigarette or drink
- Obligatory dress code for the players: trousers (no shorts or jeans allowed), shirt of player’s club or any darts-related shirt.

**FOR PLAYERS WHO WILL PLAY ON CENTER BOARD IT IS OBLIGATORY TO WEAR DARK COLOURED TROUSERS AND SHOES!**

- Players can throw a maximum of 9 practice darts to the appointed dart board and after they have to start the match
- It is required to toss a coin to determine the order of play in each leg. The winner of the toss shall throw first to the Bull. The winner of the Bull throw shall throw first in the match and all subsequent “odd numbered legs” which will also include the “tie-break” leg if required.
- Player who will not appear at the dart board after the second (final) call will be eliminated from the event.
- Loser of a match is required to stay at board and mark the next match.
- Player who will not attend at the Prize-giving Ceremony will not receive his/her prize at all.
- Only those players will be called to play who have registered. Players who have not registered will be eliminated from tournament (there will be no entry fee refunded.)

**Prizing:**

Warm ups: 80% of entry fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>Hungarian Classic</th>
<th>Hungarian Classic</th>
<th>Hungarian Masters</th>
<th>Hungarian Masters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Singles</td>
<td>Women’s Singles</td>
<td>Men’s Singles</td>
<td>Women’s Singles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>1000 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>500 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>1000 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>500 €+ Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner up</td>
<td>600 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>250 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>600 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>250 €+ Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td>250 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>125 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>250 €+ Trophy</td>
<td>125 €+ Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th place</td>
<td>125 €</td>
<td>50 €</td>
<td>125 €</td>
<td>50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th place</td>
<td>60 €</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th place</td>
<td>30 €</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys’ and Girls’ Singles**

Hungarian Classic & Hungarian Masters

Winner: Gift parcel + trophy
Runner up: Gift parcel + trophy
3rd place: Gift parcel + trophy
Venue:

**HOTEL HUNGÁRIA CITYCENTER**